
A Pulpit Announcement Resulting in
250 Dinner Reservations at $80 per couple.

Good Moming (Evening)!

We are just two weeks away from kicking off our celebration of St. Ann's 50ft
Anniversary as a parish.

It's all going to begin on Saturday evening, October 29tr with a special 5:00 p.m. mass
led by our Bishop John Noonan...

Then after this mass, we'll head over to the DeBary Golf and Country Club for a fun
evening of fellowship, great food and entertainment - all beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Just a few things in store for our evening will be -
o A first-class sit-down dinner in Debary Country Club style.

o Professional entertainment by a great band -- fittingly called "Now and Then," for
their variety of music-- twice voted the Florida Variety Dance Band of the Year

r No matter what your age, they'll bring back lots of your musical memories - and
they will deS you to sit still! Even if you don't dance, you'll enjoy just listening
to them.

o You'll also have a chance to greet some old friends from the past... Fr. Paige, Sr.

Pat and others - and hear some uplifting words from our beloved priests, Fr
Peterffr. Dave. .. (about our parish history, past achievements and our future).

As of this morning, about half the available seats have been reserved and are filling up
quick -- but you can purchase your tickets right after mass at the back of our walkway.

There are also a few tables of l0 seats each still open on first-come first-served basis. So

if you want to get a group, you'Il need to do it quickly..

It's going to be a very special evening for our very special parish.

So get your tickets now while they're still available -- and let's party!


